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PERSONAL POINTERS.COBBBTT. WHIPPED. UADW IIUJU k ' y 11 UIVjU WQ
in the third round. Jim threw back

i. , r, rt Defeat -- At the . . . . . Mr. R D Majrey has gone toAimosii : rAnt.Mii hi8 head from the fake, ccmmi? for
KEEP YOUR ; EVES OPESS !

Surely if the word REGULATOR i$ npt on a package
;UV it is not -'. Y,

Bessemer City. It'nd f ol,r - '
sonntis," corbett went Down Help-- ward for a counter when he thought

Mr. John Bost, of Salisbury, isFitz's glove was comfortably pastif.tsaiil Failed 10 w
!v.rhPtt WasCansht OffHis Guard in me ciiy.

.r.- - i A- -- bis jaw. Quick as a flash Bob Prof. James P Coot is spend
doubled back and barely 'missed HSBD0R8 lUJvER IraESyiLHlBH.ing the day in Salisbury..n vf rTnnbfc and vexatious

tWO yeara ui
Mr. Sid fearnhardt is yisi ting" .u. vwubic bthe heavyweight r7 in Chatlotte.

''
Nothing else is the same. It cannot be and never has

been put up by any one exceptMr. Will Rogers, of
Spionahip f the world was de-- ml e ?led fo' aQ in3ta ??d

n0 more chances on connter.cavil, when Robert
SLimmonB.Eent Jamea J Corbett W that particular form of lead

FbrestHill,
r ;

v :is visitipg J n Salisbury.!
Mrs. M J Freeman and littleJ--

i . uu - iin auerwara.
son ark 'visiting Mrs. John Fetzar,helpless to his Knees, witu a ieu

. j virttir nnrlpr .the heart'', after The battle, as predicted, was
in .Baltimore.fl&LlU. I rr l--l f am nnvaln nlandlin J 1...t. And it can be easily told by their Trade Mark--

THE RED 2. .
:Mi8S Mary Stafford returned to

Harrisburg j todayi after spending
several days m.the cityi

oa. minute and 45 second?,. id the ? "
ew pnnc.ples. Neither of the

cnrteentb ronnd of their battle in

the arena here this afternoon. The ma tjook D3 of,the vantagea
"9"ed them under the Londoncontest wa3 won in the simp- -

L ner. and the knockout was Pr!29 nnS rales, and there was very
Mr. Herbert E Barrier is home

from Salisbury on a short vacation.
He is badly broken up I with rheu-
matism.'. ,

-
j;

Uttle fitting m chnches. Corbett
tb, reealf of one unwary move cn

'firat ma,3e no "empt to bring, aroundrt of Corbett. After the
-- OF-Miss Addie Patterson returned

to Mon,t Anccena Sam ihary today,-i- nntP nf'ihe fourteenth round had his r,l?ht in breaking away, probably
after spending several Weeks at herbeen spent in a few. harmless clinches because Kitz had' his shoulders op

.nHcnnnters. FitzsimmoDS made a h,8h- - J,m's only effort in the way home ip .this city. '
. i r ' ' '

Some 1 ds and.Ends at such a srni 1 1 )art'of thelcost'aMIto make it
funny for everybody but curselyes. : ; ' ; "

Thi waaIt anrl tifixt week the last two w6s t)fl January, besinninsrMr. John Stratford, who hasfmo "lead with his right for the
ofa-PartiD-

S shot was a full right
bsen spending seyeral days in the with this day, Tuesday, January 19tb, we will give jour cut tamera andi..' It was a Eimnle'ruse.

'

but it op.PerrCay wmcli Be brought around
ciiy wiia irienas ana relatives, ltit 1 pairons tue cnance to ouy pny 01 ine iojiowiugsjv 1

this morning for Ashevilie. About 50 boys' coats at 35 cents. The lining, andthread and buttons
umu1 would cost about tnat mucn.

Misses lieulah lhomand hithel Ahmit mpti's flnats at 75 oents. It'j worth thai much to mika
Patterson, who were visiting Mies them if somebody gave you the cloth.
Maude Brown, returned to China About 100 pairs of Men's panta at cents-Tni- s is less tnanhalfj
Grove-las- t evening. price. ; v . v , '.' , ..J. ; "1 ..

Mrs. Cartlandj after spending a ftf or, nATlf WhnlA snit Si R5. Nnf. to ha sneezed at without tnuiT. cr
day and night in the city, the guest grinned at without teeth.
of Mrs. Craven, left this morning . . t ttW-i- tor Sal sburyrwhere she lectured on A ALL LU 1 i)F LAUlt--S SIlMi ,SnUH&

CS3gn. me vaiuwimau; uajjpiug. "... f J

Instead of keeping his body inclined a foot, every time he tried. He did

forward, and throwing back his &et in one good uppercut in the

head juit a trifle to allow the blow, fourth ronnd,. splitting Bob's under
hP-a- nd Parting the blood in aWaswhich of the very lightest kind,
thick stream. Several times theCorbettto slip by, contemptuously

bent his head and chest backward, men clinched apd parted with both

hia HP" Frequently Bob workedand thus protruded abdomen.
Fitz' small eyes flashed, ,and like Jim into a corner and .reached for

him riht and left witt blows, thatlightning he saw and availed himself
cf his advantage.' Drawing back would win any championship battle

his left, he brought it up' with ter-- h4ad they landed. Fitz himself tad-iib- le

force, the fore arm rigid and naita that Corbett shu fled and aide--at

right angles to the upper arm. stepped his way,toJsafejr;in ta ,way
With the full power of his wonder- - that simply dazed him Vl nevr!
ful driving muscles brought into saw auch a clever man in my life,",

temperance this afternoon. I
v

;
4

1

A RAMBLER. . .... ...... '

. . .JADout iuu pairs otjaaies nne snoes in put ton ana lase 01 .Zieigier a,

Rev. C II. Miller's Consresation Pre-- 1 nuu a. nunu uiuiiucia uiauicinu uu u uoiitp, uut uydi kujuo iuuu
i s -- I 1 Alan o ama 1 linn rf H'ootorn --mo ri a firn chnra o r 7f oyir.a Wrtno

A the close .or ith&. nsnal prayer- -, the lot but cost over SI. .Dont miss this lot. They won't be here many
rneetirig aer'yice 'ak-,St- James7 Lc- - days. ;1 - :t. ',. ,

.. . ? . ,
:

I A fimall lot of men's Heavv Knorhah ties, nn 1 Inch nufc hrn&iriP.
hern,Qlqr9hWedn a working shoes at 50c. Abetter lot at 75cr The io are regular S1.23

great flurpnse'fwaa aprring on the 1 shoes. iJoys ,work shoes at 50 and 65 cents. ;.iiir' Ji rri,, '"A small lot of men's suits, good and setvlcableV but not
play, the Australian fairly, ripped said Fitz thia venjn got
the blow up the Tpit of Corbett'a away from me time arid time agaii Guaranteed -

aliwool at 12.VPlenty places Hvhera they wiUask ypu;82 50
diYido at members ofjiia church had coat not any. better. . : - ' "

for a single
vr--

-fltcmacn, as a point peroeiow tne wfaen r fchongfcU jadjlm dea4; 0
Vioorf .rinirliAff. rcaa . lift-o- Moan' nfF I ' ' - v. ' purchased 4or him' a '97 Rambler clf r R nee pants-siuts.- nne ooaa, we give you cnoics .

f ?Jh . J for $2 This line includes alPwe have that cost over S i ,' I ri hts 'I kn .1 could w c ixr hi
bicycle, and-b- y .rqf.amea Jt Uoor, a.11 the foregoing stuff is.in faybr4 of thtrbuyer. - FUFOR BOYS4 f out,. and I kept.coming. right along

shot his-righ- t up and around, catch-- a.. :

nntil arrived. iHeJim nn thp ann reiAratim, my opportunity the Wheel Was presented in tneIOl' xxujljj. x-- uuuo : AUirwcstuo uuyx, .wo arc iuo nu-s- . ,

lowing words," with a few Prelim- - JSfQW IFOR A 1'FEW THINGS '
J

'
his downward fall. Corbett sank on wa3 weak in b9 la8fc roand' and al! WW remarjrs:, i '

. IN F.RESH NEW GOODS.hia left knee, and with His out-- cleverness could. not keep ,him put
- . 1 .

stretched right grasped .tfle ropes Qi- that.left pnch pnde.rlhe tieart. the great pleasure it j affords yourJ viNow don't swoon.away,lbut just rememoer tnat it gives us 'as mus:
WoWiofnoofrn; fn a I pleasure to be abletojsell these thines cheaprasut gives a .hungry lain"WiAytrs V Rftiisfar.tion tn eat. AVe bnu "Tit them fnr es thnn vAhie and- - we k1

for support. His left arm worked The only blow that really worried
convulsively up and down, while-hi- s me,T?as.the one which split my Jip. &t 85Rambler bicycle, a if t from mem- - them the very same way. Men's satin calf . bals; Sunday shoes,

bera of St. JameV? ifivaneelicai' Lu-- cents. Men's good Ealish ties,; hiffh cut. bro-a- n a afc 75 cei-t- s Jlien'sface was twitching with an expres-- r The others I never felt. He .fought
-

-

. :. .1 heavy oil grain English Ties and Creoles at $1. : You nevsr saw them for
i?ion ot the greatest agony. Referee fair and hereafter he shall have my theran; congregation.; . uij la a silent less than 81.25. Yon cant buy them now in lots of 1,000 pairs from any,

but earnest 1 invitation tOi von. to factory for less than $1. 10. Juadies glove gram lace an button fencer.Siier threw up his hands on the call reBpeCfc if he continues to merit, it.
cf ten, and left the ring. There '0 version pf his :owii
were some cries of foul," when the irint' rrLtti

come aee ua often and jBwiftly. so cents, worth SI.
cause it refuaes to Jcarfy double,

referee i declared Corbett put, but doea not mean, that the silent invi- -
i . . i v -

. . - j ? ifrom --FilzsimmonB'. "I , made a
the were unheeded by anybody, M take tation aoes not mciuae your enure

!
. .battle was won fairly and family. .:

We want you to accept this Fiimitute!!
tne way ne puc ir. "jjiiz l Knew, to
be a terrific puncher, , btrt I never
c lculated on iis being able to reach wheel, inot ; that lite Ohtrinsic vain e

me. If, tbe.BUth ound had lasted aPPfoaa oar.eajof t: you, but
a8 a slight evidence of the.very, high

BELL -- H &.CO. carrythe largest and most complete lme
ten aeconda Jonger I would have
landed him Uo'j a ;ceriainty. pi
nose was clogged with blood 'and .his

eyer shown in Concord. We buy ui large lots and at low figures, and give our cusEsteem' and ponfidetcejin which your
parishioners Hold --you,? land aa' V , to tomers the benefit of the low prices-.:---'We have ladles .liocfcers irom f l.uu to $i4.dO.

equarely. The defeat nearly, drove
Corbett wild. When he wa8 able to
feel his feet, after his seconds had
helped him to WsVrner,
away frorn them anijuaVedat 'Fitz,
who had; not (eft the ring. "

A scene of confusion followed.
The ring was crowded with an ex
cited mobt but.Corbett burst through
thern and atruck at'Fitz.' Tne'Aua-tralia- n

kept hi8 arma at hia aide,
and with afgreat .deal of generosity;
made allowance for Corbett'a half--

legs were wobbling. "The fj gong : articles ;
Bounded just as Iwaaabout to pltr
him with my tight Li, end !the

battle. He recuperated wonderfnlly dbiotion to our best interests and
vs.1. i

rf I adies' Desks, ;

Uair, Cotton, andi Sbuch, JIattres8
J A rt'beirs;aikets,f fckef

ana l atayea awayriyom.mm unui x

thoughts thejyraa abtrlady for an ; Oiner8 may .have-- ; been .able, to
aBoWxin a more tangible iway their
appreciation of your labors in othet

I Ubyct;UtUvUluK euyi,tuKC aiaj Dglr firtk,;Wonldinga,;
vrjockerf, , 1demented condition. Bob mere

i neieuL wan ill uui biouiuuk uu m ucuducked under the blow, and when 4fields, ?et we beg to assure you thathe tapped me on the cheek m jtbe
vou have aVsoJutely,", unreseryedlyfourteenth round, and lost me the

.
J'feCarriagea., Matting,

1 iTTi OinaiClpeeta a i ;champion8hip. That heaft punct
siniply choked me up, and I could Qf all (cinda and descriptions.

aS4 tBlR8Bw'tATl:M
beartieateatiregada gnd cpxppera
jbion of eveiuhberloiSt. Jamep
And may the Lord atillfurther bleaa

Qursrelations.for good and for the
ndnor'and glpr? pfHianame. 1

f

not breathe or move for, J5 secoada.
and it was Bevefalvmiiiijs before1!

xealizef .that .1 t had cqnimitteda Oaf undeitaking departmenils complete and will be wnder thecare vt JIl,
BeU.'Alltjalls'aW'prompfly toetday

1 I - m.n ' m nAm fmm no "

Corbett clinched with him and
struck him a feeble blow on the ear
the champion only smiled. It wa8

great difficulty that Billy-Brad-
y

and the seconds succeeded in,
quieting Corbett ojown and getting
hia to hia dressing room.

The fight waa clean and speedy.
It demonstrated . two . facta--th- at

Corbett is the cleverest boxer pi hw
weight in the world, and tnatT Fitz
13 able to hit him. The Californian

rnishpaan with left

blows, .ijlfrtooit'iffiotiat.
Jck was a aemi-fak- e left ajipg,

with iTqnJflKWf. arm&

it ra lUU'9lfJT?(AI.UIU.Mat - M . -

JTolice Town Taxes,
XTJ" AVW 7 uv' j!ir!adyertiee allrdperty wheie

breach of etiquette in, trying to olf
low my opponent after Jie put me

but. 4 1 meant it whea l said I
would be his ifriend

.
hereafter..- -

... - ,
!He

whipped me fair and square, but I
do not think he ia the beat man yet,
ano: wewillayoc another go if
5Jpn.ey;pau bring nw int the ring.

LIVBRYi FEED ANB AIiB .the !tf e are ' due theiTown on tha

TOCUCrrA COLD lNiOSE DAT (
,t rntf t V f. Vif V' . '

Take laxative Bromogujriine ab-

lets. AIL .druggi8t8 refund the
money if Jt failrip cure. 25c. 5

,
lat day of April, 1897. Now take
wanuhgriand.tave coat.. ;

2 J L Boqeb, V

k i Town,Ta?f,poT.Who can.tiiJnlJ
--ihliur to Datent?

Just in rear of St. .Cloud, HoteL ; Omni-
buses meet all passenger trains. Outfits
ofall'Jdrids --furnished promptly' and at
reasonable - prides.' Horses and 'mules
always 011 hand. for, sale. --Breeder! of
horoughhre4 Poland China Hogs. v ?

.JtS JLw V;Jl J... I.
tefif7 SSKBSSSS:

LrWUnM?n. I? .ckiwp their $100 prise racf :

Al US OA SWO uvuiiiw mittow3 VTTTo f V.
A. villi . j


